Introduction
Fuji Electric has developed a global vacuum pressure impregnation insulation system for large size turbine generators (F-resin/C II insulation system) together with introduction of required manufacturing equipment since 1990, and had put into practical use in 1993. After that, numerous generators having maximum output of I58MVA have been manufactured utilizing this insulation system and have been operated successfully.
Though this insulation system is mainly iipplied to air cooled turbine generators with output range of from 20 to 260MVA, it is also possible to manufacture hydrogen cooled turbine generators with output range of from 50 to 340MVA, utilizing the merits of global vacuum pressure impregnation insulation system. Table  1 shows standard specifications of turbine generators applied the F-resin/G II insulation system and Figure 1 shows appearance of 126MVA air cooled turbine generator stator.
Tab. 1 Standard specifications of turbine generators
Features of F-resin/G II insulation system
Global vacuum pressure impregnation insulation system retains many merits such as improvement of insulation performances, stabilization of quality, shortening of manufacturing period and mitigation of maintenance load.
In particular, since an thermal stress relaxation layer is provided in the F-resin/G Il insulation system. a stable heat-cycle resistance characteristic is realized and enables to serve for the DDS (daily start and stop) operation mode which corresponds to current power As shown in Figure 3 , the tan 8 -V characteristic after 400 heat cycles is getting worse a little, affected by cracks and voids inside the insulation layers due to the heat cycles, however, it still preserves enough margin for an allowable limit.
Furthermore, it is known in Figure 4 , that the partial discharge increase a certain degree in relation to heat cycles, however, it is deemed as stable since an increasing rate of partial discharge is rather small.
In generally, cracks and microscopic voids will be generated in the insulation wall by repeated expansion and contraction consequent upon the heat cycles, therefore the insulation characteristics after heat cycles become worse. However, thermal stress relaxation layer provides an ability to obstruct the invasion of cracks resulted from heat cycle into main insulation wall, while internal electrical field relaxation layer relaxes electric field strength nearby conductors. It is supposed that heat cycle characteristics was improved by these effects.
After 3000hrs. 
Heat resistance characteristics
Through the utilization of a resin hardener with high heat resistance for this insulation system, the heat resistance Characteristics of insulation wall have been remarkably improved. Figure 5 shows dielectric strength of test coils on 16.5kV class that have heated to 160°C and ISOC during 3000 hours. It is clearly understood that the test coils have superior dielectric strength at initial condition, and it is kept almost the same level even after the heating of 3000 hours.
V -t characteristics
The dielectric strength is decreased by voltage application during long term. Figure 7 shows repeated bending fatigue [.est results for both the F-resin/G II insulation system (mica paper f glass tape) and the conventional insulation system (flake mica+ tleece based tape).
Mechanical Characteristics
The F-resin/G II insulation system demonstrates higher toughness compared with the conventional one. Big fatigue characteristics difference between both insulation system is resulted from difference of used materials. One of major factors is composition of mica.
In case of flake mica, since wide cracks are Formed by exfoliation of mica flake due to bending stress, break down voltage may be decreased. On the contrary, in case of mica paper, since impregnation resin is penetrated without voids due to fine mica particles, exfoliation of mica particles due to bending :stress may be small. Furthermore, glass base (glass cloth) is utilized for F-resin/G II insulation, while fleece base (unwoven polyester fabric) is utilized for conventional insulation. Improvement of fatigue strength may be attributable to higher mechanical strength of insulation with glass base. loo 10' lo? lo3 lo4 los lo6 loT lo8
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Manufacturing inethod and insulation characteristics for actual generator

Simulation technology of taping
Insulation characteristics of stator coils are affected not only the applied materials but also the manufacturing method. For an example, taping method of main insulation tapes causes a change of BVD characteristics. Therefore., it is essential to secure the stable insulation characteristics with the help of the optimum taping condition:;. Figure 8 and 9 shows an analyzed example by computer program originally developed by Fuji Electric, which enables verification of taping conditions. Figure 8 shows layer state of insulation wall over longitudinal cross section of a coil. Figure: 9 shows isolayers distribution over coil insulation surface.
The essential point to manufacture high reliable coils is to avoid the reduction of number of layers at corners of coil section shown in Figure 9 . The taping parameters obtaining from the simulation are inputted into automatic taping machine andl machine's controller controls the taping condition to optimum. Figure 8 and 9 shows analysis result in case of both-way taping with half lap. Fuji Electric has performed impregnating ,speed test and insulation test for both-way taping and one-way taping, and has confirmed already that both ta.ping method shows equivalent insulation characteristics. 
Insulation characteristics on actual generators
Conclusion
There resultr lead to the tollowing concluuon -( I )In this insulation system. we were able to achieve the improvement of heat cycle, heat resistance and V-t characteristics because of the utilization of internal electrical field relaxation layer, thermal stress relaxation layer, insulation tapes with excellent impregnation ability and epoxy resin with high heat resistance.
(2)As the insulation characteristics are affected not only utilized materials and their composition but also manufacturing process, it is reasonable to suppose that we can obtain the improvement of insulation performances and stabilization of quality by using the taping simulation technique.
Global vacuum pressure impregnation insulation system exhibits various merits in insulation performance and reliability for operation including maintenance, which is attracted attention as a leading system for insulation.
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